
Warner School District Strategic Direction
September 2023 (18-24 month look-out)

District Mission Statement: “Building Character for Lifelong Learning and
Achievement.”

Goal 1: Student Achievement, Growth, and Development
Warner School District will consistently challenge students to reach their highest
academic potential, while ensuring consistent attendance, active involvement in
extracurricular pursuits, and a profound understanding of and commitment to the
community.

Objective A:
● Launch a competitive e-sports program at Warner School to promote skill

development, teamwork, and student engagement while ensuring
responsible gaming practices and compliance with school policies.

Objective B:
● Restructure the service-learning club to enhance its effectiveness in

providing meaningful community service opportunities, fostering
leadership skills, and promoting active student involvement.

Goal 2: Staff Growth and Development
Warner School District will continue to provide highly qualified, motivated,
innovative staff to motivate, challenge, and support students.

Objective A:
● Empower teachers at Warner School to effectively utilize AI tools in the

classroom, thereby enhancing the overall classroom experience and
supporting student growth through personalized instruction and
data-driven insights.

Goal 3: Facility & Financial Management
The Warner School District will provide safe, well-maintained facilities and
equipment to promote an optimal learning and extracurricular environment.

Objective A:
● School administration and staff will research, explore, and develop a plan

to enhance classroom access features, including but not limited to,
wireless access on all doors, mechanical closers, and system integration.



Staff will also seek funding from grant opportunities working with local
authorities, county officials and area districts. It’s anticipated that this will
take 3-years to complete.

Objective B:
● District personnel will coordinate 2 events that pertain to situational issues

students are facing or will face moving forward. School administrators will
identify topics that are relevant to various age groups, fully understanding
some material is better suited for certain age groups. The events can be
held during school hours or outside of school hours and may or may not
include parents/community members.

Goal 4: Communication
The Warner School District will promote open communication and maintain
positive relationships with the community, students, and families of the district.

Objective A:
● Warner School District staff and administration will actively promote and

share positive achievements that occur throughout the district. We would
look to create a Warner “Shout Out” section on our school website as a
focal point to share details.

Objective B:
● Warner School Administration will develop and share a story on our digital

media platforms that highlight positive involvement with community
members/businesses.


